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1Dept. of Technical Education, Govt. of Gujarat)

Mavdi Kankot Road, Near Krishnanagar - Rajkot
email :-gec_raj_2004@,yahoo.co.in Ph.9978287873

trdq+{q{a

No: GECR /Stores/SSIP ,/2018-lg IMECH/O2| JKDII L t+

Date: 2911212018

To
INQUIRIES
Subj.: Quotation for Fatigue Testitrg Machitre

(spec' as Per Annexure-1-)'

Sir,

I have to request you to sent your valued QUOTATION for the items mentioned in the statement enclosed (where
necessary), with this letter. The following Conditions should be complied within your quotation and failure to which will render
your quotation liable to rejection.
The quotation should b€ sent in a s€aled cover at the institute addrcss. The quotations by email will not be accepted.
Outside the cover it should be clearly written Quot tiotr ofProject rame and Itrquiry Number. Ifthis writing is not shown
ul is as under
ected. The details of
earlier and be
outside the cover the cover is likel to be
Remarks if any
Period(Days)
Validity
Delivery
(Project
for
Last
Date
and
time
Quotation
Quotation for
quotation receive
Period
Name)
2A
3 Months
r9l01/19 & 17:00 hrs.
Fatigue Testing
Machine
ifyou

l.

The quotaLrcns \| rll bc opened al

l

your rates should be stnctly F.O.R ltrstitutc, iDclu.ivc of.ll tfiGs, GST. In case of Sales Tax, we shall fumish the tax exemption "P" or "D" form, rs
and when necessary (and ifrequired). as the case msy be. This being a Gorr lnslilule you ate allowed to charge the sales tax as per the nornls laidjown
by the CentraYstate Go}1.

3

l3:0o hrs on 2ll01/19. You may remain present

at the time and date ofop€ning,

so desire

The specifications ofeach item quotcd should be completely described in the quolation These specifications should be the same as lhose given in the
statement enclosed hercwith. ln case you are unable lo qirote for one or morc item/s, exactly as per the specifications ofthe tender/inquiry, you may
quote for the itenL/s having identical or nearest rcsembling specifications soting r€spectively in accordance with sp€cifications oflhe item off€red by
you differs wlth those prescrib€d by us.

4

Rate must tre quoted in specified units dentioned in thc t€ndcr/quotalion form

5

Conditional tender will not b€ accepted.

6

The validity period for lhe quotation should bc at least 3(tk€€) months or more from the date ofopening oft€nd€r/quolation. Tender/Quolalion orc€
submitted shall rerhain final and irrevocable.

'1

8

It€ms should be given in samc serial number in th€ quolations as given in the tender form.

The inspection ofthe rnaterials for approving them will b€ done only after the receipl of the goods by this Institution. Payment will be made only after
the rec.ipt of totally ordered acceptable rtems. fvery effort will be made to make payment al an er iest, but in no circumstanc€s any offer ofdiscount
for €arly payment will b€ accepted and any such offer ofdiscount slBll me3n th6l you desir€ to grve the said discount, and th€ said discolmt will be
deducted from your bill under all circumstances.
Security Deposiis or Earnest Money Depo6it are t6ken fiom the

9

Goods/Articl€s ordered are not receivable by reEieving documents through bank
bidders nor the inspcction of goods b csrried out prior lo lhe dispatch

l0

This Oflic€ reserves the right to acc€pt or re.iect any or all quolatior/s wilhoul assigning any reason.

lt

The name of proFct and name of supplier must be menlioned on the cover ot the quotatbn The covers without mentioning oI lhe Proiect

as no

narne will not be consrdered.

12.

The rate of items/services must be mentioned as per annexure-R attached here with and the quotalron must
sramped by authority otherwis€

will

be on letterhead

ard duly signed and

b€ rejected

13

Incomplele quotation in any manner will b€ rejecled without any intimalion

l4

You have to quote only one rate ofthe item mor€ than one rate will result in rejectrcn ofquotation.

l5

Liquidated Damagesr lf the Seller fails to deliver any or all of the Goods/Servrces within th€ original/re-fixed deliv€ry p€riod(s) sp€cified in th€
purchase order, the Authority will be entitled to deducrrecover the Liquidated Damages for the delay, @ 0 5% per we€k or part ofihe week ofdelayed
period nol exceeding I0% oflhe conEacl \alue Nithout any conlroyers)/drspute ofan! sorl \ahatsoeler

Yours

,^r;/y

llncl: Annexure- | ,Annexure (R)
PR il(clPAL,

G0VI. ENGU{r trilNG C0tLEGE'
Rtr't(OT.

Annexure

-I

Name of Proiect : Fatis ue Testins Machine
Specifi cation for Items/Services:
Sr.

Name of ltem/services

Delivery
period

Remarks if
any

28 days

With 25kg-cmadjustable

Training and
lnstallation
at Govt.

ranges. 4200 rpm.

Engg.

Specification of item/service

Quantity

No.
As per lS 5075-1969.
Bending moment= 200kg-cm

Shaft Fatigue Testing
machine

Accuracy of applied bending
moment remains at t1%.

College,
Rajkot.

1

1,

Machine is powered by
3phase,440V,50HZ a.c. supply
Maximum bending moment up
to= 400k9-cm
2

Stainless Steel shaft

3

Brass shaft

4

Copper shaft

5

Aluminium shaft

6

[.4ild Steel shafl

7

Cast iron shaft

Mentor

C1.$>"N*f

Length=300mm
Diameter=12mm
Length=300mm
Diameter=12mm
Length=300mm

Diameter=12mm
Length=300mm

Diameter='l2mm
Length=300mm
Diameter=12mm
Length=300mm
Diameter=12mm

2

28 days

2

28 days

2

28 days

2

28 days

2

28 days

2

28 days

Head of Dept.

Ann exu re- R

srgn ed and stamPed)
DulY
ead,
Letterh
(Must be on
as specified
of the item'/Services
Rate
find
Please

Name)
."1"0,,"-tt

"t'

:l:Tj:

rates are with
w Table. The quoted

vide-inquiry number
in the inqutrY lefler.
il ions mentioned
s/cond
term
t the

Rate
Name of ltem with

Sr.No

(Proiect

o{

Quantity

Basic Price

Total

Tax

specification

Sign and StamP of the supplier

Note : The rates must be in the specified format as above and must be quoted on letterhead duly
sisned and stamped. The quotation with partial informati1n/details wiil be
liable

flf

fe/eclon,

